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MOTTO
(8) ) ٰولْإ ْو َكِّب ْْر َبغْ ٱر
َ ْ(7) ) ذإَ (ْ ْت َلرْ (ْبَصْٱ
ْ َْٰ(6)  َب نَّ ) َْلَتٱ َْغعْل ََت ْر ْس5) ََّْلَتٱ َْغعْل ََت ْر ْس (ْب َ ن
“Because in fact after the difficulty there is convenience (5) in fact after the
difficulty there is convenience (6) then when you have finished something of an
affair, work hard on other matters (7) and only to your god should you hope (8)”.
(QS. Al Insyirah : 5-8)
(10) ْونِْٱ ا ْ َر َتَْر غْشْر َر َا ًْ َْ َِّْ َر ْو َ ََْ غِْ ْ َََْ َر َا ِرَشْر ْوكنشْر
“ Wahai tuhan berikanlah rahmat kepada kami dari sisi-Mu dan sempurnakanlah
bagi kami petunjuk yang lurus dalam urusan kami (ini) ”
(QS. Al Khahfi : 10)
“Yes my rabb, lay it for me on my chest and make it easy for me my affairs and
release the rigidity from my tongue so they understand my words”.
(QS. Thoha : 25-28)
“On this day every soul be rewarded with what it earned, no one harmed today.
Allah is swift at reckoning”.
(QS. Al Ghafir : 17)
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“I dedicated this final assignment to the knowledge of highway engineering as my
worship to Allah Subhana Wa Ta’ala
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